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AVIATOR SETS NEW
RECORD FOR WORLD

Ralph Johnstons Goes Highest
Ever Flown by Man in

"Baby" Wright Roadster.

ALTITUDE OF 9,714 FEET
IS HIS MARK ATTAINED

Muiibaiu Declines Challenge Made by
Gr.-ham-White For a Second Race

to Statue of Liberty.Two Acc dents

Occur on Closing Day of Meet at

Bclmont Park.

AMOUNT OF CASH WON
BY EACH OF THE AVIATORS
Inofficial total winnings of

aviators.
Moissant (American I Bleriot.

$l.'..suo; Craham White (Eng¬
land i, Purmaii and I'l'-riot, $it.-
7ti": Joftmstoae (AasMcaa),
Wright. K.CSS; IlMMtjr (Amer¬
ica». Wright. |«.37">; Latham
(Frcttelu. Antoinette. ISLlM;
Auhrim (French!, |lJ6e; Mc-
Curdy (Americatr Pftlaa, $1.
I"". Radley (England). Bleriot.
$1'ir.it; Drexel (Amerirai. Bler¬
iot, ISM; Simon (French»,
Bleriot. $7.".u; Del.essei's
(FrenchI. Bleriot, |7M, Brook-
ilis (Ainericai, Wriglil. $1.".o;
Barrier (France!. Bleriot. $1"0;
Mars (Aniericai. Curliss. |1M;
Willard (America), CMNaw, $.'.0.

(By Associated Preasi

NF.W YORK, Oct. JL.A "baby
Wtisii roadster, with Ralph John-

stone at the wheel, glitb'd grace'itlly
to earth in the twilight at the close

of the iut< ta:itionaJ aviation meet at

Bclmont Park this evening with ;he

barograph registering a new worlds

record for altitude. The little ma¬

chine of only :;.Vhorse|)ower had haext
up ;».7ll feet, exceeding by 52X feet
the height attained in France on <>:¦-
toex r l. by Henry Wynmahn, of Hol¬
land.

But JeMtata&aa sky rthaeiHeg feat
was not he only notable incident of
the < losing day of the meet. «'I.t'id.-
G ih.'m-White, the athletic Brit slu r,
who cynics awav tin Oormaa Ben¬
nett trophy, whi.h taken the next in
terna'i. nal tournament to England.
; harnen»'I the apt rtlng appetite with
a challenge to John B. Moissant, ol

Chicago. f< r anether race from the

park art und the Statue of l.iK-rty in
New York harb-ir and return.

Malaeant. who won JIu.imiii fnr hi-
fast fl'ch: around ihc statue, igJtered
the challenge.

Machine Turns Turtle.
Then (.raham-WtuP-, §mwm I an«>ther.

ohane.-* lor a visit to Mis.; Liberty,
s> r.t a thrill throuch the s|»octators
when, at tM <!< as of a Mat race,
with I A l>. McC irdv. nf the Curtis*
cam, his ptopeller snapped his mm-

.plan.- d 'g into the gre.nsward in

fiont of the grand stand, turned t r

f!e and luiri. d the aviat'tr tinl'T-
nea'h He was uninjured, and won

the rar.«

M< tnfs winning of the $2.'>oo
MM pri/.> . off' red by the Aero
riuli of Am. im. was 'M other big
event < f the day lie trav led ap-

l»n xtni.ttely s?1.^ miles in two hours
In lifeline PfMr winning the event.
h< smaabed his pro|(eller and broke
a running wheel, but escaped un¬

seat bed
| was in a pretu purpb- haze up

th.-re." said Johnstöne, after he had
finished hi- world record flight "And.
say. it was cold* I had a on pie of
sweaters on. bend's my rubber sutt

and face mask, hu- then at times 1
felt as if freezing ^

Loses S'ght nf E»rth.
"Several tur-s I 1< si sight of rar'h

but when I shot clear mi the hag" I
could sc«-, away down helow buildings
and r> sidenres which looked like toy
blocks l hav been flyfnr onl. s'nc-

June, but It snre was the m'st sails
fartorv tri;. I ever made."
The w-ight brothers were Jubilant

at Johnstonr's sueevs* V was Hh*
firs, lime th~\ had ever lb wn their
tiny rc.vdster. and he had »et a new

n'tlt f< r the aviafcrs of the worlA.
As fhe crowds atxrirt »hc Judge's

stand cheered ar.rl -hes-red he an-

n'twn*. 'aacwt of inhn^ono wonderful
fett J Arm>trortr Dre*e| swooped
down lo each He had br-cr hat »Im-:
in th« r1< '»d« with the Wncht pupil,
hut hsd ritained only ».X7«- fe»*.
.l^hOFi« ne had easiu wcn the erand
artt'teV -vent with Its fV«m»i prt*e 1

It w»s an id.al dav for the closing
r the tournament The air «a* "oet

and «risp. the ...n .hnwe from a rlear
h»ue s*v. and there was Just . n".»<<¦

wind *o «**r the row of Hag» atone

IM 'or. rf tb» hie grand »fand. The
fir i ;»-nt <f the da» te es« a few
minute; if>r the sharp PMH tf »be
nr-~r.lne home It mas the two-hour
distance rac,. for a pm«e rf SajeSn
Mnatev by MMB of the Aero Cbab

owtinned on Page Ko.,r.

T. r. to address methodists.

Committee On Foreign Missions Will
Meet In Baltimore.

<Hy Asxud.i ted VMM
HAl.TI.MOI'K. Ml>. Oct. II. Hie

general tOBtaitltOtl on foreign mi-
sions of the MoiIkmIIsi Kpiscopil
('hiiroli sill hold its annual mctm-,
hero, beginning Best Wednesday tnoi 11

lag anil la: ting ahout a »1st Tin
loatur« of the tatln tinic will he nils
sionary mass meeting in the Lyric
theatre Wednesday oynBlBl ai which
an address will lie mado liv former
i+o-jdo'i! Theodor» lloosovclt.
Former Vit o-l'rosidont Charles W

Fairbanks was to have been eliairin:<ii,
but will be unable to be present ow

ing to illncs.

Bishop Heir to $17,0000.
uiv ASHiH-iai-si Hwsai

nCriMONO, v.\.. Oct. ::i By tkc
recent death of ih< w idow ol Kev. Ilr
Feterktn. ot this fitv. BMwp George
W. I'eierkin. of West Virginia, ho
OOfBeS the heir to an eMalo valued a:

llT.ilun. ||.. MeBBf is IM solo letH
hM and the executor under his atOtl
er's will.

Tennessee Lose» Game.
in Associated! Pie.)

BTARKV1LLK, miss, tin :tl..To
day's football game whs hardly mor<
than a romp for the Mississippi A. &
m. train and they won Iroin the I'-i'
verbify of T'.-nnessce practieallv i-.s

I they pleased Tee Maroon tei-n
ed. mado rushing etM runs ae«l ham
mered the Tennessee- line taVM* uHlj
piling lip a total of 4K to ii.

Record Customs Receipts.
RICHMOND, VA.. Oct. U Headi

ing the grand total of |Hts46.S6 col
lec-ted at the port ot Richmond dur
ine th« nionlh of Oclober. 191". th«
« ustoms receipts for this port have
1-roken nil records for a single mmitb
during the history of the port.

Collections for the eorreiponding
Meat! last year amounted to $1.'!.-

Marriage Licenses to Virginians.
(Special to Daily Press.)

WASHINGTON'. D. C, Oct. 31..
Marraige Ueenses have been Issued
here to Jam* s A. Young, of Prinr.
William county.' Va., and Virginia a.
Short. (i Brunswick county, Va.: Ben-
pamin a. Blaekw ell, of lUchmond. Va .

and I ill!.-- Powell, of Lynchbtirg. Va..
aud William K. Farran. of Lynch-
lairg. Va.. and i.'dna B. Berry, of Mad-
isin crr.nty, Va.

MAY BE WANTED BANKER
Man Held in Mexico Believed

%

Los Angeles Ahsconder.

ARRESTED FÜR DYNAMITER

While Watching For Persons Respon¬

sible For the Destruction of the Cal¬

ifornia Newspaper Plant, it Is

Thought Missing Teller Is Caught.

if.;. Ass«.,-i..t(vf Pr-ssl
MEXICO CITY. Oct. .-.I The Mexi.

can authi riti<.. -ided hy the Amen
can eaaaal k« aeraj at Acapuim. sraSe
wa'ehinc for men >. us p.-i t cd of being
impliciti-il in dynamiting the boa An-
geh s Times building, it in now be¬
lieved, according to dispatcnes n>
eeived from AcrpeJeo today, have
u<-coded in capturing itt.stead one or
more bank robbers wanted in l.os An-

j eatee. .

Thiy boIL-T is based on the fa-t that
th. descriptions furnished by p:iva:e
defer'ive agene les if men BeSSCBt for
in connection with the BaaBaflsB
sei m< d to fit «ne or more of the su*

|iects now held at the M'-xican liorf.
Bank Desires Hi« Arrest.

\ i. I' -ram t^s rereived here fn>ni
'he PBnari and Mi rrhini- \a r n il
Bank of l/is Angelf«, saying that the
ofm-ers of that in-'itutirn de*i.'-d the
arrc-t of Wilson B K»'ans. who was

vnpi»osed to havV left Savannah n

!».!¦ s< !i.-no r K it" The cusp-< tB n'tw
b.^ing held at Acapulco were t'ken
(rem aboard hat v«-sFel It Is under-
rtcM<d «hat ll.ixs» hav been offered for
Kvans captt-re.
The men were brought before the

dis'ti't judge hy American S'onsnl
I -ii her and given a preliminary es

airinatinn They were returned i"

lall awaiting advl~es fr^m Washing
.on the matter having been tnk- n up
direct wi'h the stale department

Beüeved the Right Man.
' raj «.n«;ki ¦ «'aL. Or". 21..W

V. Fvans. mentioned In »he d'«pe'rh
frem A'-ap-ib-o. was recently tel'er ol

th<- Merrbsnt.i and Farmer* Bank
one of the larseat financial insti'u
lions if l/>s Ancele* He left the city
on >, ;. tti'.» |7 o.r hi* annuvl \m t

tton «f mm »eefcs When he fail- d
to return an tn\ertignt|ia of h:< >'

rmnl« wa^ erdereal
It wan f«eint that hl« acronntK were

n»Hi ihrm-^nd Heillars »hnr» Tn n

.rt iSKttni wa« ti"t g'ven mm% but
tne bank ol$/«ri ay hm Hvan«.' v nd
of $te.n«n wnld virtually roTer 'he
resr
Th" meienrnts "f the «eSeon«t

Ka»e wer<> iit.-..yere«l tb.r'"ich lh*
r» »reh f«r it- dynamiter '.f 'hr- I
Arreles Tim< SuiMIng
An naVta! BfSJ the hank hat gond

rrsnea tn hr||e*e thai the man ar

,er«ed -. Arspnlrn wan William M
Rvaas. the miroinc ea«li|er T»r heak
ksesn r-'hmg sl*>ut any aceoas»|ic»»

NKWTORT N

BALDWIN REQUESTS
T. R. TO RETRACT

Connecticut Democratic Norn-
inec for Governor Replies

to 'Jelonel's Charges.
_

DENIES ALLEGED VIEWS
UN THE LABOR QUESTON

Judcjc Writes the Former President

an(- Asks Him to Take Back Wh-t

He Has Said Relative to His Ruling

cn Compensation to W; kmcn When

Injured at Occupation.

IB) Aaawetated I'man!
NKW HATBN, niXN. Oct .11

Judge Sinvon Baldwin. Deaaoemtktj
nr.minc foi governor, sent a letter j
today tu former Pns.i nt KoeeereM
in reply tc the neent let .¦ r Of the

latter Datatlag t > J udgo Baldwin
stand ou certain labor lopi-lait' u TheI
1< tier says in part:

"I have ri reived >p ir two attsw.-Ts

(both undated i to my letter of Uete
her 24; one written hefore you re-

I reived it and the other wriM.-n alter
I you had read i'-

"Apparently you have misnnair.
stood the point if my c'>mmuii.cation

i "In that I referred to the fact that

in a public address in N' w llampsnire
you had charged nu: with holding a

crrlain view of a point of law. I

then stated «hat I did not hold that

view and never had, and requested
that yen retract the charge

Drmagcs For Workman.
The, passage from your address to

which I rt ferred was one in which,
after referring In me as a former:

Judge, you stated :hat I war« 'a man.

who took the view tnat it was com

petenl for the workman, when driven
to accept any employment, t-i hind
himself net to be compensated if he
lost bis life or limb in that oecupa-

I don.'" * * .

"In ycur fir-t undated letter you
state that your recollection of this
pp^vge in >our address is that yon
tnevticned that the Democratic can¬
didate tor govrrnT rf Connecticut In
retrogresaive attitude as to the right
of regulative boettss to interfere with

what you regard as the utterly miss-
called liberty, of laboring men and
wi im n to contract for the perform¬
ance of merit rnder conditions whiciy
jeop-i r-1 /.e their lives and limbs; and
that tfc.-> Republican parti on the con-

ttary. steed for what you regard as

the onlv proper part greaaive attitude
which is. that it is not rempetent tor
the workman who tna% b< driven by
dire need to accept any ...mploymcnt.
in spile of the conditions impcard
up. n his accept mrr. to bind himself
r t< }e hound in anyway by any ac

tion of himself not to b<- cimpen-
i'eil if h'y b.-altii is damaged or it

rv loses life or limb in that occupa¬
tion.
"You then remark that f said in my

I» Her ro yo i of »tctoher 14, as printed,
j that the view which you thn.; staled
las hmU f the Republic in party, would
be op|K-i«ed to the settled principles
of law. and thai no competent <aw-

ver »tit.l.l or would take It. and tbat
to ascribe pad a position to mc was

Ica'ciililed to affect my e'anding as a

lawyer.
General View cf Courta.

"As to this, I mmmj say that this!
»iew. which you describe as thai of]
the Republican party, is the vlrw
which j c. neraliv taken by c-nirts
and lawverv. and w..-; . \pli- it|y taken
hv me in mv work on Americ.-n rail-1
road law. In a passage to which I
r'-f«r you. in iiit letter of October 24.
It i« a jiar! of the general American
omni' n law. re--ins uikt principles
of rieht and. Just je-, th«t have been
generally ac pN-d by the people of
the Cn'ted States %

"J did no? ,-. m: in in mi former
le'ter. nor do I now. of m ir rharer-
cri7 nr me as h-ing a retrogressive.

I am rj. t objec ting lo Imj use of ad
Ipetfeee1 to missis rmen's of fact;
mis- fatements. the re'raetlcn of
whi.h i» is th." mo-' important to me
t" eenre on aeerr.if.t of the hlch post
t">f- v h'-'i v.-i '".rrr.. r|., held as t -e

¦rst cifjgen <f th- Cnitrd Sales.
Den.es Such Vicwr.

"You have stated in publi'- that I
.<onfc the view that I» was eomt.fcn»
for a ^erfcruar. when driven In accept
anv . mploymewf. to hind htmseif no'
to he compensated »f he lost life and
mh t-i .hat fw. upation have de

nled that I cv-T- locfc such » view i

will -dd fhat I have bog been tn
t>ver if the principle for workmen's
e^mre-fvsi-.m »-t uhrv cb not an.
aware .f «he eoe>«-|tt|f tonal diftVultte,
In »|rp''in« *» in th*a orwnfrvt. ami
vl; p<.o.|r»fed to fhw o#Jce \< whletl
yen rcferr-d h» a partr wht-h -alV d
f'r anew legislathm fa tts plat
form a a a

I pew repeat mv reonest rb«l xnn
retr»'' tv 'atement of whi~b I com
p'.m t aat ¦ a- a matter of fair,
sees to one t-> whowti his repsvfatjoa.
f»« a law-er I¦ » : tatu». a« w"> aa fa
th* Interest of frnth

EWS, VA., TUESDAY, N(

NhW ORLtANS MINI IS
ABANDONED FÜR PRLSLNT
Hill. ef Gold Buihon Being Shipped

By Authorities to Phil¬
adelphia.

,i;> Am****an 11 " m

NEW OKLF.ANS. LA Oct. :i .
11 mi* iik .in cnii i fioui iiu air«ctor
¦¦r the Mimt tfeM all gold bullion tu
the New i)i leans mint should be
shipped in the Philadelphia mint,
linni' than 11 .JtMi.ooo In eelUoa was

tiunslcrrcd la.-t »r 11 was learned
lodaj. Additional sbipmeata of moro

ilia,, min.(um will in- r< ipnred lo

I'l'ii'i'P to wit- raiiM-1. ,

W hile bo definite aniioiiiu em.-ni ot

an aboiiiloiuneut < I 'he mint al New
Orleans ha.; collie n.nn rV'ashientOH.
the netIm »f the director apparently
iii'lp ates that Um re hi .mim of Ihe
i: ihllneiorni Is net contemplated f"r
Ihe presrnl.

Washington. i> c. Oct ::i
ige K. Roberts, director of the

stint, said tonight that the Nora or-
>. ans mint wold !>.. abandoned f<»r
|Be present. When operations may be
.( iiSeed there is net Known
.'There i.- ti'at .?nough werk o keep]

all tin- atiata In ppotatlon " aaid Mr
Roberts It i« wtth difficulty that
rue.- f the Brtata are kepi w»rkwg
Tie re an no plan« further st trsa>|
i'ii". ot as to 'he (Asa Orteeaaj mist
All the «nid bullion there is being
traaaferred to Philadelphia."

WILSON GOES TO HELP
IN THE OHIO CAMPAIGN

Fourth Cabinet Officer is As¬
signed to Duty in President

laft's State.
iHy Aaeoo Treu«)

WASHlNOTOjr, i). C. Oct. 31..A
fourth cabinet oBVer has In en ordered
to Ohio to help the Republican ticket

.St i-retary of Agriculture Wilson s

dates in New Ifork slate have been
curtailed to enable him to speak In
some of the rural districts of Presi-
.l«nt Tal s state xn Friday and Sat¬
in day \

Seerftary Wilson R rt toulght for
New York state to till aagaff -men is

made for him in some of the up-Mate
eoaatiea. He wilj take part in the
New >crk cam paign until Thursday
nicht, leaving then for Ohio lo s|»eak
in Qrraaa and Mercer counties on Frl.
.Im\ and Saturday.

S. i retary of State Knox, Secretary
of the Tn a.-'it \ MaeVeagh and Att'-r
toy Qeacral Wiekersham are the
ether cabia I meaatfera who will par-

[tJctaate in the Ohio campaign
Seen '.it Wii-nn« Ohio campaign

will inclti !.. Prehlo county. His cam¬

paigning here will continue until the
day before eieetk n. If." will he part
of a "whirlwind program party in
New York hfe and President Stew¬
art, of the 11 ales of Republican
Club.*, and others will travel in a big
auiomol.ile ii.urie.e car through N.°w
V"rk stale at points arranged by 'he
state loader The campaigning will
begin tomotrow.

Attorney Gees ral Wickcr-ham"..,
sp«akniB da'es in the Ohio eeasaatga
n.'tr anm need t iday On the night
of November I. Ytr Wickers!1.!!!! sill
speak at Dafaware O. lie will ho at
S|0-ingflo!<i aa ihr- evening of ffeeeaa-
I« r :..

WILL NOT CHANGE THE
RATES ON NEWSPAPERS

Taft and Hitchcock Reach
Apre, mrnt on Postac* to ho

Charged Ppriodicals,
V

>Rv A-oev-tated Preasi
WASH IN''.T >N. I». t. Ort ?l

pre^-id'-ii' Tafi and Pon'ma 'er fo-r.
eral '!it h">.' reached sn j;r<-n-in'
today on 'h- r. .imrr< ndaiinns the
Pres lien! »i1, make to roncrev* re

garritng a (hinre in the se< nnd class
postage rit< .i. affecting magatii.es
and other (»ertodi; as*.
Mr Taf will reenmrnend that 'he

iragar- . '.. ' tuir. <* r.: pa> -he
I <-»(.. .: « i en' a poun ' <..

all reading mat" r and a much hlrber
rate, lo !.«- e!< r T'lpiil Jat« r. on Ihe
a«l»erti-:n. Ka« h magannr
will I -> rr-jiiired to send a copy of

sB-
part met- V or ifwn a

rase tnav be TlieTe the pwWlratirtn
will he de-*'-»t'rt The fading mal
Irr and the ad\rrtlarng e.tpms will
he srnard)« d .-»nd weighed and 'he
amo.int of ixwiatr ¦ iimpaled by Ihr
number ot fnagtarln«* r-mt oof
Sen |.»,. r« will not be affected

' a. rare haul of the newspaper in
bet Jm mil'-- »bile the haul <>f the
magar.te t- ' l'"' miles

err Hfdtbrnrfi ioM tne rn aide at
.¦s,x- .>¦ ¦¦' "i of separating the
read'ic and adi «-rtlsrng mal 'er In Ine

maga'lro >- «-nnrele feSfibl«- and h'
bwlbent ii <n lw Ihn proner «olutprti
of «h> , ..i.i. t The Sa Ii i.».

Majra In 'he mail has proved « 115

d»«oi h "<-" eseb rear la the p^s'
ofsV ,u i^rtme«!

)VKMBKK 1, 1910.

tight Persons ire Murdered l>v

Inhahitants d Mindanao Is-
l.nd, in Philippines!

BRIDEGROOM FROM IEXAS
IS SIAIN BY THE NATIVES

Bob'on Women, Who Have Returned

Home, Sly the Troubles Are Due

to Hatred and Distrust Manifested

Tow. rd Some of Mm Planters.Mat¬

ter I* Reported to War Department.

illy Aw. lilted Hias)
WA8INOTON, I. c. Oct. :il MgM

Christians, tat an American
and two Chiana*, have b«>cn
killed ami inuili property m>
longing to foU'lgMH ban been de
stroynd by the rebellious Maaohen
trlbestiien in the Philipines, accord
if! to a n |Mirt fron» Brigadier (Sen
oral Freshing to the war department
today.

For almost a week or nit.ie two
bauds ot about one hundred .Vianohos
haxe le en terrifying the people on the
west (oast of Davao. in siiuth<<«M> rn

Mindanao island Their raldH have
been directed against the foreign ele¬
ment. Two companies of the Third
Dalted States Infantry were sent to

suppress the disorder.
Ceneral Freshing docs not regard

the situation as Korious.
I-ttior troubles are believed, by war

depart mi nt officials to be responsible
for the uprising among the Manobos.
The latter are of the lowest typo of

Filipino, it is said. They are Indolent
and resent any effort to . »in,.. I them
to work. It i.s presumed here that
the outl.r uU has resulted from too

vigorous measures to meet this con¬

dition tfcken by foreigners owning
plant.it ion

Troubles Due to Distrust.
BOSTON. MASS.. Oct. .11.- The

troubles in Davao province. Mindanao

Island, are «In. to the hatred and dls-
trrrst foaiiif sated towards some of the
planters by the natives, in the opinion
of the Mis-es Metcalf. two Boston
women who have ju t returned from
Santa Cm*. Davao province, sfti-r a

.e i.''in et live yawn in the Philip-
pines. The lroubles are not in the
nature of an uprisinc. the Misses Met¬
calf explain, d today, because the tin-

Hve are so ignorant that they do not
know of the existence «if any govern-

j reeni. Ik. Ir knowledge being conflnod
to these things within » radius of

I ten reib s of their place of ahnde.
Treatment Resented.

Some of th" planters. It »fas said,
by th« e sisters. «To not understand
the native character and their treat¬
ment of (he -natives Is resented by
the savac and murder results.
The American planter i.arm d (Jeer,

whose ibath at the hand: of the na¬

tives was reported recently, was

kno»n by the (MM MMcalf fleer

j was a native of Texas, about 2f. yeara
! of a-c Witii l.is bride of a few
months be went to Mindanao, where

pur. based a lu mp plantation Mrs.
j t;rcr wa. about .". years younger than
her hu hand, and their marriage was
an ctoj eTr ;i\ th- parents of l>oth
opiioslng the marriaL-e.

TESTIFY GAS WAS IN
THE WRECKED BUILDING

Special Grard Jurv Hears Evidence
In Recent Los Angeles

Explosion.

<t»v A*>*w|atc* rrr»s>

I .OS ANCKl.BS. CM Ort. at..
v\ i-,-. .in the Times -xploslon

. nftof testified hep t<- a coroner a

I Icry that free gas was pre*en- In
't.-i -. if. :i <h. I.milling or 'he

nch: 'he «tiiiosion ocrrtrred These
A r - . ..«. mho were telegraph oper-
ators In the building, testified that
thi-v had lost their positions with *he

j telegraph mmpjri eg -suse of having
mad. their statements

<tm«iltane».iisl, with this tewtlnic|iy
wpn- s. .«. hefor«- the special grand

'.¦re that no odor of gas was
- - ted in the hnlMing. The tcle-
c-seh ipc-itors asserted that every-
b*4\ In rh. telegraph room sir-^iled
ihr gas and remark, d ahout it. Ar¬
thur Ball * llntoype operator, de-
dared, however that if gas in quaa-

1 fi'v s>iffir"icrit '¦' rJi'H" an exploxlon
I had e»cap«-d from a defective main.
worn.- tvp-.efimg machinery would

' '..nroit.iiin

Church to Coat $70.000
RICHMOND VA Or-t ?.| A hand

' toroe modern c fi'ITi h halMrnc to cost
j... ...... nb-r i ..TTM.Ietcd sill l»c hiol'

n,n loncrega'ton of the Tahern*
rte Baptist chtir» h at the sostthesst
'comer of fjrove avenue and Meadow

H (Ming In pertor M f awe* »o

!«*«« fanned a permit to Mee.ro win
stow * f Bnhcii.il and Oeorge '

f. a thine, lb. hnildlng r.snat'is. of

ess
DEMURRER SUSTAINED

BY JUDGE LeMORE
Action hy »he Philadelphia Syndicate

Agairtst the Norfolk A Southern
Company Dismissed.

I
fpv Anno. H 1 1 MSJ)

Norfolk va. Oet ü Siai.<
Judge LtMOW BAI -.iManied Um de
minier of UM Norfolk A- Soul horn
Itailroa I t'ompittiy's reorganization
(onuiiiiloe and dismissed the hill of
Mi, || || Van Dyke vndicatc or Phils
Oelphla The syndicate nought for
Um fourth time to hohl up final con
.-i: in mal ion of the sule of the Old Nor
folk A Southern proporllos under lt d
erat court forocioHiue to UM erganU

Norfolk Southern Itallroiid Coin
Mat) on iIi«' ground of previous ion

trad ot purchase If was held that
the contract was tun one In which k|
court would ho aldo to compel sjmm (tic
l>erforinance. heeause of uncertain
conditions that might have to lie met
In an ittcnipfed enforcement.

laist appeal probably will bo taken
to the Supreme Court of Virginia.

Loans for District Schools.
RICHMONO, VA. o< t. :ti War

rau(s were issued Monday morning bv
the Stale department ot public In
struction authorizing the loan of $.".."..
oou from the literary fund to twenty
nine district school hoards for the con

stiuctlon o| new school buildings.
The warrants were l-sucd upon no

flee received from Judge -lohn Hew.
sei mid auditor of the commonwealth,
to the efleet that the district bonds
bad been received and properly exe¬

cuted.

Sent to Richmond.
Special to Iatlly Press.)

WASHINGTON. D. C Oct. HI
Surgeons C P Wer'enbaker and G I«.
Yi ung, of th/> public health and ma

rine hospital service, hsve been de¬
tailed to represent the service at the
annual meeting of th." Association ol

Militaty Hurgons at Richmond, No¬
vember 1-4.

Examination November 30.
(Special to Dallv Press.)

WASHINGTON. I) C. Ott, IV.
The United Sates civil service com-

iiilsrlon will hold an examination No¬
vember M It obtain ."ligiblea for the
BealtBM of female anesthetlrt In the
Phi'ipplne G< neral hospital at 11.800
a year, without board or quarters, and
for similar positions in the United
S'atcs.

HEROES ARE REWARDED
Forty-night Norries Added to

the Carnegie List.

$40,250GIVENLIFE SAVERS

Silver and eronze Medals Are Dis¬

tributed by the Carnegie Hero Fund

Commission and Pensiona Fixed for

Dependents of Deceased.

(Hy AMHM-lat'd Treaal
PITTSBCR«.. PA.. Or'. 31 --Fifty

« :ght nmii'- w. re added to he Car
regie h« r<» list in the United States
today by the Carlo gie Hero Fund Coin

[aafandjoa at its fall meeting. For acts
lef heroism, thirty sli ~r and twenty-^
light bronze medals were awarded*
he if,, savers or their families m

ea.-es where il-ath resulted. In addi¬
tion, cash awards, aggregating $f".-
;.»¦>, were made in thirty-three of th-»
cases, the cash to be used for edu¬
cational in oth.«r worthy purpoaes, at
the discretion of the executive com-

mi'tee. w"iile In twenty-three other
rases of renriv or attempted rescue,

[where the heroes died aa a result,
pensions ranging from $2'» to $7i> a

month were made t<> the tier»ni1cnts.
I with $.'. a month additional for eacu

child left-
Of Ihe rrseuen frenn death, or the

at'eaapts. srve« w.-re from railroad
tr»in« or "freet enrs. nineteen from
drowning, one from s runaway h°rse.
eight from suffocation In gas produc¬
ers, or wells; twenty from death In
mir-» disasters, two from fire and one

from shooting *

The mine disaster at Cherry. 111.. In
November. CHey. figured prosslnently
in the hero tut win the recogntt l-vn
of tip heroism of thirte** miners.
Rlevon of thew died from injuries
received In resrning an nnknodrn
nnmher of miners, and h~sfd«*s s *ll-
:< r med.il. th» m<-nlhlv «1 Ipends were

made lo the families in th~ee eases

Two thai irir.cd were awarded the
sliver medal and $1 HI each

ELECTION C*sr POSTPONED

Argument On the Norfolk Indictments
»o he Heard Saturday.

SORFOI.K Or I 7.1 tu--an», of täte
a Imener rrf R R lltrks. erguaaen' that
was set for today oa the eV.murrer
ta thr l»emorratp- congrsaafaasl re",
marv elef'ton twdw tmawt caers bad
to eo o\er until «a*.;rd«v Thorns'
H Willen« sad Mr Htchs will appear
for ihr defendants and Common

Attorney lohn O Tilfon win
»|'|»»- for Ihe f»ta'»

Jnds.e WilWos lodg* l>ernn»e ho»dt
man for all three of the öefwn<nnt
Jashaaa fa the cowrt h*nane peertart
who stand Indleted in fifta^
oaaeaf

THE WEATHER,
and warmer Tuesday:

(day increasing cloudi
noderate south winda.

price two cents

OUT IN BIG STRIKE
Express Walk-out in New York

and Jersey City Crows
More Serious.

SKULL CRUSHED WI1H
BKiCK IN STREET RIOT

Many Disturbances Are Pttporled In

City am! Wagons Are Attacked by
Strike breaker*.Drtvera A"-' Ac¬

companied by Policemen While De¬

livering Goods.

<By Associated Fr*na>
NKW YORK. Oct. .11 The striking

expressmen gained adherent) today
when between 1.600 and l.sno work¬
ers of atottahan'a Kapreaa, the Bot hm)
Ik-spatih and the Manhattan Delivery
Com pa in .I dntrd Issue wilh them. The
pint form men uf the American Kx-
press Company, at the Orand Ceniral
station, and the same company's way-
bilk dorks went out in ympathy.
More than 11 n thou-ind men are now

on strike, dcmandln; increased pay
and shorter hour*.
There were nanny s^aH disturb¬

ances In various imrts i vcw York
city today as strikers atta< ked wag¬
ons manned bv Htrike-brcak< S'tones
and missiles of all kinds were thrown
aatd veral drivers and theft* -'nor*
were badly hurt. William II' a

heller on an American Express war-

on. had his skull crush..d with a brick
and probably will die. All the dis¬
turbances were oulekly quelled by the
police.

Many Arrests Made.
Many arrests wen made, and heavy

fines imposed Policemen aat with
the drivers of the 315 wagnus*of all
companies that made deliveries in the
city, and an es« or? of from on* to
three mounted policemen followed
each wagon.

It was announced at strike ¦head¬
quarters this evening that a confer¬
ence with Mayor (Jaynor had btjen ar¬
ranged for tomorrow when the repre-
sontatlvcs nt the International Broth¬
erhood of TeamMiTs will trakn for¬
mal protest to the travor against the
employment «if the muuicipnl police
as guards on the wagons of the ex¬
press companies.

May Call General Strike.
It was atatedj also that a meeting

'.: the execiitiv. head; of !!:<. local
unions had been arrangrd for tomor¬

row to discuas the ad* ability of
calling a general strike of vcrything
on wheels in the cliy." affiliated with
the unions, excep'ing railroads.

Tin- loss to perishable goods is still
heavy.

tlvir the river in N« w .l-r-ey. there
was no disorder to«lay. (.ovrnor

Kort arrived In Jer. ey City this affcr-
noon and had a (.inference with May-
or Wli'hen. Ills «jbjec: was to de-
termino whether It would he necea-

aar to call out troops to maintain or-

sCHARGE ullNGlrlAliS
FOR LOTTERY SCHEVIE

Raffling of House by Atlanta Auc¬
tioneer Get* Him in Trouble.

Sent Tickets to Virginia.

'By Aseoclaicl t*rcs-n

tTLANTA. oa. Or! .11-Chanted
with using 'he mails "for a scheme
rimilar a lottery." R. Bernard, aa

aiictPurer, was Indicted by the fed¬
eral grand iurv here today. On July
1.1. last, Bernard raffled off a fur-
iii-h-d hone.« and lot in Orcre Park.
vaiu««d at llu.OOn. the chances eell-
ing for $1 e»rh The «Inning nom-

ber was held by Mrs Bernard's
brother, who Uvea In New York city.
When the result was announced an

indignation tr.*>eting wea held by the
a Ian!a holders of tickets and a fami
subscribed for an Investigation, which
resulted In the twdictment
The specific charge against Bemartl

la that he violated the federal iv stal

law* in sending tickets through the
mail, to a T Ycmer. «f «S3 Jefferami
street. Roanoke. Va

Heavv Damage to Cotton.
ff*r Aasmrlalrd rrxl

atlanta. GA Ort Jl -Commis¬
sioner of Agricnlinre Threnas fl Hasg.
aoe toda, estimated thai 'be dwaaTaTffJhj
to the cotton crr>p in
the recent cold weather at
hakes, amounting in fysa.ose

"1 am row cowvioced. aeM Mr.
Hn4aon. that the 'otal production ta
.he ta',. w«!l not rl(.ed I3«m0f»
haW. as aealnat 1 v»n non tc ;.oe»i.a«e)
bales und» r normal cowrfltrowa -

mr^eeaooc MacOty^ald Dead.
rWv a.1 m» » r.

'.<>! c.HKIt^r^lX. f* Y. Or* Jl..
*iet»n«ter r. MaeDmald. f«w fwrwty

[stahl taara a maaaf. r of th*> fanmltl*
of Kastaua Bu«laans Cr lies'-, and who
'. knarwa to ihuaaawd* of »Ta^tma*
geasfeafe» an over the luontii. 4M


